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A Message from Sandy....
Hospitality Happenings Y'all From a Southern Leprechaun....
A few smiles to get you ready for Saint Paddy's Day
Smile 1: Do you know why people wear shamrocks on St. Patrick's Day??…..

Because regular rocks are too heavy.
Smile 2: What happens if you cross poison ivy with a four-leaf clover??……

Why you get a rash of good luck, of course.

How exciting that we will be able meet in person on March 3rd . Please remember
that the CDC reminds us that we are all still safer inside if everyone choses to
wear a mask.

The March meeting is the time to elect new officers for Hospitality. The excellent candidates
who have agreed to serve are:

President: Karen Steele,
Vice-President: Shawne Kaeser,
Secretary: Sharon Gallegos,
Treasurer: Margaret Stokely,
Co-Program Chairs: Cathy Fibich and Sue Ann Bickert

Nominations from the floor will be accepted provided the person nominated has consented and
understands the duties they are being nominated for.

We have another vital opportunity to help Hospitality. We need a Quilt
Chairperson. This person, collects and records each charity quilt, making sure that each one
is given to the person making deliveries for the particular charity. Please consider helping
in this way.

So, my friends I leave you with this lovely Irish Quilters song:
"When quilters eyes are smiling, sure 'tis like the morn in Spring. In the lilt of Quilters
laughter, you can hear Hospitality sing. When Quilters hearts are happy, sure the machines are
purring smooth. And when Quilters eyes are smiling, the seam ripper is tucked away in the
other room." (with apologies to “When Irish Eyes are Smiling”)
Blessings, Sandy

The Hospitality Hour

March Program: Heather Stockhard showing
how to make T Shirt quilts without inter-lining.
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Treasurer’s Report
The treasurer reports that the February ending balance is $8844.84.

Minutes of the February 3, meeting of the Hospitality Chapter
The February 3, 2022, meeting of Hospitality Chapter was once again held on Zoom. There were 35 members
online. We also have two new members, one in attendance. Welcome to you both. Sangeeta Darji and Heather
Stockhard.
After calling the meeting to order our President, Sandy Collins, read the following: "Never think that what you
have to offer is insignificant. There will always be someone out there who needs what you have to give” (Bonnie
K. Hunter)

The minutes from the January meeting were accepted as written.
Treasurer, Polly Oliver, presented the monthly report showing a bank balance of 8927.84

Sunshine report was given by Ruth Carver who has graciously agreed to continue as the Sunshine Chair for the
coming year. Our thanks! It was good to see Evaline Jones up and around after her surgery.

Haxall Ward reported the final number of quilts donated to the Christmas Mother charity was 108!!

Our Program Chair, Regena Young, gave us the rundown of the upcoming meetings.
MARCH: Heather Stockhard, Tee Shirt Quilts APRIL: Cheryl Lynch, Mini Mosaics. Program and workshop
(please see below) MAY: Program from Bobbins and Bolts

To attend Mini Mosaic workshop please make check for $40.00 payable to HOSPITALITY QUILTERS and
send to Polly Oliver, 2511 Huguenot Springs Rd., Midlothian, Va. 23223. An additional $20.00 payable to Ms.
Lynch will be collected for pattern and all the supplies needed. You will be contacted by Polly with further
instructions once she has received your payment for the workshop or your intention to do so. Please contact her
asap.

At our March meeting we will be voting on and installing a new set of Board Members. Please plan to attend.
The candidates are: President: Karen Steele; Vice President: Shawne Kaeser; Treasurer: Margaret Stokely;
Secretary: Sharon Gallegos; Program: Cathy Fibich/Sue Ann Bickert

IMPORTANT INFORMATION We can now renew our membership by mail.
Please make checks out to HOSPITALITY QUILTERS. Send to Polly Oliver at address above
Dues are $20.00 for the "young-uns" and $16.00 for seniors!

Business portion of meeting being concluded there were demonstrations presented by the following:
Polly Oliver: Almost Accidental Landscape Quilts, Diane Phillips: Working with Men's Ties, and
Cathy Fibich: English Paper Pieces Great Demos all!!!!

Dorothy Griffith, Secretary
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Cheryl Lynch's Mini Mosaics
Workshop

April 7, 2022

The long-awaited workshop is nearly here...fun and
fabulous Mini Mosaics! The workshop will take place
following our April meeting. This is a no-sew workshop;
no need to schelp your machine or tons of supplies! The
cost is $40, payable to Hospitality Quilters. There is a kit
fee of $20, payable to Cheryl Lynch on the day of the
workshop, which includes patterns for 6 little mosaics,
plus the fabric pieces needed to complete a mosaic.
Check out the supply list and a photo of the 6 mosaics
to choose from. There's also a form to pre-order lunch
from Prairie Grain. This is optional, of course, and
would be an additional $8 (beverage not included.)
Lunches will be delivered.

Workshop space is limited, so if you are interested in
registering, please contact Polly Oliver (email and phone
in our directory.) Or, you can register and pay at the
March meeting.

Check out Cheryl's website at
www.cheryllynchquilts.com, for more information and
to see samples of her intriguing quilts.

Mini-Mosaics Supply List

Tweezers
Small sharp scissors (my favorite are Karen
Kay Buckleys small green ones)
Fat sharpie marker
Container with partitions, e.g. egg carton,
floss container
20”x30” foam core (available at the Dollar
Store)prepared as shown in this video
https://youtu.be/s3xxV1sqdcU
Low Tack tape

Hospitality Design
Your Own
To Go

Name: _____________________
Whole Combo: $8.48 Half Combo: $6.89

BREAD: White Wheat 9-Grain Herb

SPREAD: Mustard Mayo Salt Pepper

( Select one each meat & cheese)

CHEESE: Swiss Provolone Cheddar

MEAT: Turkey Roast Beef Ham Veggie Tuna

VEGGIES: Lettuce Tomato Onion
Dill Pickle Sweet Pickle

Sweet Pepper Hot Pepper

COOKIES:
Oatmeal Chocolate Chunk

Oatmeal Raisin Walnut
Oatmeal Apple Raisin

Peanut Butter Chocolate chip
Chocolate Chip

Piece choices:

http://www.cheryllynchquilts.com/

